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STATE OF MAINE. 
Ot£1ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusto.. 
South Paris, !.faine, 
July 6, 1940. 
Street Andres s 
Town Address 
/ 
How long 1n United St a t es __ vt--_';(-------- How long in Maine. 




_~ _, ________ Date of Birth __________ fl_ / 








~ 11 sh-- - - Speak--~---)--- Read _____ .l..._ Write-"--;-----
/: 
Have you ever c.ade a pplication for citizenship-------
Have you ever had military s ervice-----~ 
If' so, \there \1hen 
------------ --
-----------
~ Si gnature~, .iyy-t:: U!;;.a ... , 
Witness f(~ 
